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CHETKK A. ARTHUR ,

of ICcw York.-

ST

.

JCLIEX is the fastett of the . .la-

terday

-

Bain s : 2.1 ] ] .

IT is suggested that Old shot gnn-

inanafraidofhis
-

ppoccli might not be-

n bad pot name for "the God-like

Hampton "

Tun licpitlltain announces Mr Van-

.derroorts

.

spcond letter "A Niht; in-

Gevcilancl. ' ' Wlowe-l b .-. It will ho

tin JTitcrest'ns communication from 1-

.W.

.

. Miner , entrled "A Ni ht in Gut ¬

ter-land. "

cr Ci-Nbus

will immediately order a i.cw census

of South CUrulini , removing the
present emi-m-ratcrs and appointing

responsible and honest men. Anoth-

er Roulhern fraud blockcJ.

THE Union Pacific areabout to erect
n mu.ium nt to Oaka Amec , at Sher-

man

¬

, which is to cost 80000. It
will havu a aharo of Credit Mobclier-
N n one side and a representation of

watered U. P. stock on tie other-

.Tun

.

Titbunc thiulcs that "a stuffed

ballot box and a stuffed census ore a
1 itla too mush. " If the southerners
would only use a stuffed club instead

if the usual hickoty variety , the south-

ern
¬

republicans would be better t ; tia-

fied.

-

.

TllK JirjwMidin complains that the

number of tin so who had the tnornl
courage to vote for their convictions
despite the threat * and ridicule * of iti
bosses wore cm ill "potatoes and tew-

in a h l. " The Jlejmbliean will fine

that the1' ! ! make Orst-rato seed for t

great many more.-

"TiiKUE

.

are already oOUO Hsncocl-

nnd En ltah clubs in Kcur York , " sav :

the Omaha Herald. On election m L-

there will bo nearer 10,000 "Uancccl
and English" clubs tivung in th
Fourth ward , and that's the rearoj

why the police force is alvraya rein-

forced jjat about that tune.-

TIIK

.

BUB has every rcaaon to be
hove that the coining j'ear will see ;

great improvement in our publii
school tybtcm. The board of edncatioi

Booms at last t > have awakened to tin

knoxtled e o* our necessities , and thi

people will see tint no spur of inter-

est, on their ptrt , will be lacking ti-

RIVO encoura omont to every cil'o !

whoso object it ia to batter our pub !

schools. . We , in coiryuon with inos-

of our citizens , have watched with t

little interest the cuittst over th
election of a new superintendent. Ikl-

ievhrg that teaching was a pro-

fession which cillcd for 1h-

poisjssion of exceptional quali-

ties on the part of a thoroughly goc t

olucator , wo have [opposed over
move ia the sttugglo to elect a snpu-
inienden * which teemed to be dicta !

od bypcilarhn bias or ignorance c-

thrs reeds of our school eystoin. W-

itis s .d that for n city of Omaha'-
sizj and growing importance an ed-
ucitir should be chosen whose cxperi
ones in the schools ofthe larger citie
should bo :i guarantco of hia litnui
for the office.

The recint actim of the board o

education in sslec'.ins ; Mr. Georce E
Line , of St. Loais , for thcsuporinUn-
dency of our Echool *, seatus to hivi-

baen wise and titu-ilr. Wo have rjaf-
on tobelierethatM.r. Lineis theriph
man in the riRht placa , p nd cordiall ;

confatulato the Board of Eiucatioi-
nnd the citizens of Omaha on thei-
action. . Mr. Line waa graduated a
Dartmouth in 1SG7 and has for thir-
tean year* been engaged in educations
wnrk , at urat in the gradtd school o-

Mawachuset's and for eight years ii

the excellent sihools of St. Louia
under the management ofVm. . T-

Harris , L. L. D. Mr. Line has im-

proved his opportunities by trav *

and in the study of the various echoe
systems of the United Stats * . H-

br.ngswith him wni commendation
from his last field of work , and Tn
BEE wighes him much success in hi

4 , .ah minis
ry anticipate s-Tioaa trouble in Ire

l d. Mr.r r, the chief secretar.-
r Ireland , hs juit returned from

T'P t3 that disused country , aid hi
official utterances in parliament sho--

that he has seriom apprehensions of-
eoasoa of violence , oatragj and h-

Mc. . Mr Foster Etatad publiclj
- , t&ys since , that while at pwip-
aaren of the government we-

rsflieioat to preserve the pesos in IrtUu , the cjndttion of a airs * pr ,

"r ou , aad if it shoaH be neces6U

Iho government would call a spccitl

meeting of parliament in the trin'er

and ask for special powers of coer-

cion.

¬

. This expression from Sir. Foster,

whose warm sympathy for Ireland is

not questioned among the liberals ,

and a re-

currence

¬forbodos a troubled winter
of those unfortunate occur-

rences which have alienated many of-

Ireland's friends from her. The Btate-

of affairs in the island is sufficient to-

jause apprehension. Armed bodies

of men are drilling in the various

counties , and mutterings of a revoltj
are heard iu every section of the
country. Agrarian outrages , resist-

ance to the authority of the law and
throats of violence she r a determined
intention on the part of the people to
force the government to grant those
measures of relief to sorely needed
by the impoverished inhabitants.-
Of

.

course , the first effect of
such action will bo to increase
the suffering of the afflicted classes.
The coercive meatis of the British
government &re mora than sufficient

to repress those restless groaniugs of-

m oppressed people. 1'ut the ulti-

mate

¬

effect will doubtless be to force

upon the house of lords an acquiescence
in the measures of relief which Mr.

Gladstone and his follower ? in the
commons are only too willing to
;rant } and which hava only been
blocked by the pride and conservatism

of a nrivileged aristocracy.

THE NATIONAL CAMPAIGN.

The national cimpaign is progress-

ing

¬

with every indication of earnest
work on behalf of the republican man-

azcrs

-

, attention being principally di-

rected

¬

at presant to Maine , New

Hampshire and Vermont , in which the

eirliest a'a'o elections will take place.

The national committee have been

particularly active , notwithstanding

the hoi weather, and some of the
ablest speakers in the party have been

secured for the New England states ,

nnd are making a solid impression by-

ir discussions of the political issues

of the cinvaas.-

In
.

Maine the hardest fight is now In

progress and republicans are confident

of a good majority over the democratic

fu inn ticket. All Iho larger cities

are thoroughly canvassed , and over

forty ppcakers are addressing two au-

diences

¬

a day throughout the state-

.Ii
.

Vermont and Nuw Hampshire
tlnro is also great activity , and the
republican rallies have been attended
by rousing audiences and great enthusi-

asm.

¬

. From Connecticut comes the
most cheering prospects of republican
success. The nomination of Governor
LIubbard for governor has added

largely to the strength of the party
and the secessions to the republican
ranks o hundreds of democrats por-

tends

¬

a sweeping victory in November.
New York state is fully alive to

tie importance of the cam ¬

paign. Tlia democratic majority in

the city will be cut down to the figures
of the Greeley campaign , and the
state is expected to give a greater re-

publican majority than in T2. Tin
fraudulent voters will bo carufu'lv-

vatched by Supervisor Davenport ,

and o.U bogus x'ctursprcmplty arrestnl.-
In addition the split in the demicrc.ii (

ranks is likely to diminish the numbei-

of yotes polled at the prcsidentia
ballot boxes which are of less impnr-

tanco to Tammany than the city ofli-

cials. .

In Indiana and Ohio the rospcc
for a sweeping republican victory i'
October is daily increasing , and a
soon ai the Maine election is over ;

Hood of republican speakers wil

preach the gospel of freedom and na-

tional prosperity to the Loosiera am
people of Ohio.-

PitOFFEhSOU

.

MObES COIT TVLF.lt , th
able instructor of Michigan Univcrai-

ty , has written a letter to the chair-

man of the Michigan republican com

mittec , in which ho uses the followin
stalwart language : "I use no catch-

words of partifanship when I say tha-

I
1

si'icerely think that the "uccecs o

the democratic pirty hi the prcsen
canvass would be a national disaster
Thit party has no title to our confi

deuce , but every possible title to ou
distrust ; and I feel that there are jus
now too many great interests at stak

interests relating to the very iuteg-

rity of the nation , nnd to the prospet-
Hy and happiness of the people 1101

and hereafter for us to dare t
take the risk of confiding alr*

these things to a party with a recor-
so smirched. Surdly in privats lif-

t

we sho'iU not commit such folly. U
sane morohant would be likely to ap-

point as the custodian of his good
and his safe-key a clerk who ha
been caught in the act of robbirg hi
store and setting it on fire , at th
same timj dismissing from his servic
the very clerk whose fidelity alone ha
prevented the attempted burglary am-

snon from being successful. Asid
from all considerations of politics
principle which move me to desit
the success of the republican part
this year , I admit that I ar
affected by one consideratio
of a personal character , nauielj
great admiration for Gen. Garfield.
regard him as a man not only of grea

purity and firmness of character, bi-

of real genius for statesmanship, an-

of genius trained by books and by e ?

porience. I doubt if America h.i

ever had another statesman at one
abler and more accomplished. It hr
often been a rcprcach ucon our put
lie system that it leads to the selectio-

e of second-class raen for the Cratclas-

offices.. In the election of Gener :

Garfield we are going to cffera bri-

liant contradiction to this statement.-

Nasby's

.

Basis rf "Reconciliation. "
Froai his Letter to The Tcledo Elide.

The Corners.hev bin consultin. Tfc

result ur our consultashen may t-

briflyy etatid.Yat we want is to wip-

a out all the remamin sines uv the lai-

onpleaiantis , and cit back to the o]

harmony and accord uv the veers afcs1-

SGQ. . This about the terms the Con
era ' ill be ccnipolled to demand :

Fir =t Thst there may bo no o:
pleasant remembrances of the gr? :

straggle left , Afrikin slavery shcl I
reestablished , with tte chance tjivo
the loath uv extendin the instttoi-
shen to the Chinesa and poor white
wich wu2 wat we intcndid afore tl
war.SecondTo placate the south , hic:

hem hed Us feelins hurt , the ceneral
eovernment i-hel pay for all the nig-

gbrs
-

liberated wich can't bo found ,
with a sootable compensashun for the
time of those emancipated by the
fccnd Linkin.

Third Ez a proper thing to attach
Hie south to the Yoonyun , and restore
proper feelin , the gineral government
shoed to-wunst pay all losses Buatain-
ed

-

by the s-mth doorin the war , mat-
ter

¬

by Kich side inflicted , and not
Irofcin too thundrin close into the
claima wish may be presented.

Fourth That no voatiga of bitter-
nis

-

may remaue that the last root
may bo dug out pemhuns ahood be
paid by the gineral government to
southern soljers in the servis uv the
confederacy , datin em back to the
close uv the war , the same ez federal
solj era.

Fifth That the south may feel a
proper interest in the goverment ,

ther shood-bu inoggerated a very eX-

'tensive system uv internal improve-
ments

¬

in the south. To make it per-
fectly

¬

sheer this system must inclood
the slack-watrm uv Seceshn Crik , the
building uv a gorgeous custom house
and pos-.cffis at thu Cress Rodes , with
sich other improvements ez from time
to time we may dcaida we want.

Sixth To clinch the continyood
allegiance uv the south , all these pay-
ments

¬

thood be made in goverment
bonds bear n interest at the rate uv
80 per cent , to bo known ez "the Con-

sillnshon
-

Scries. " xvhich makes it
sheer that the south will never sesede
until they hev ? pint their bonds any ¬

how. It would prevent both scceshn-
ez well cz repoodiaahen , end wood go-

a great w ys tt f rdholding the south
to the old ibg. No southerner wood
think uv secedin with a govermeat
bond in his pkkit ,

Mtloncholic Advice.
Listen to the watermelon ,

All the livelong night ;
How it keeps the baby yellin'

Winds his stomach tight.
Languidly the hot drops fall

Down Jus little bill-
Hope he won't wake up again

Till he gets his fill.
Take his leo =on to yourself

Tnke nh, hold it fast,
You'll never mus the water (melon )

Till the that is until the when the
[New York Dispatch.

HONEY FOR THE LADIES.

For dark cottumeaare mixed stripes
of brown and gold plush en brown
eatin.

Basks or bodices are cut pointed at
the back r front , and short on the
hips , w.th no trimmin-j ;.

For street costumes in silk there
are small figures , such as linked rings ,
triangles , leaves , etc.

The fashion of wearing walking
drcs-cs short is so scmibla that it will
doubtless continue for a long time.

French undergarments are of very
s'mplo shapes , usually trimmed with
embroidery done on the material it-

self.
¬

.

Velvet is to bnthe r.ige next winter.
Satin will le tolerated , but vchet or
plush in various pattjnu will ba the
popular rival.

Banged hair is once more quite fash-
ionablp.

-

. The new bang is very low
and [ qLttre , in seme instances reach-
ing

¬

almost to :he eyebrows-

.In

.

woolen goods fancy plaids , ac-

cording
¬

to French ideas , are offered
tor the autumn. These : .re presented
in a great variety of shades and dusigos-

.It

.

is now fahir noble to walk and
dance with elbows akimbo , while the
lower pirt of the amis and h&ncls
wave about and propel tbc rest of the
body-

.If

.

a young nmi persists in paying
attentions to the daughter of a Cdli-
ornian

-

, after the old man has raiaed-
tlm paint ot order , this gravodi.'gat-
in the neighborhood confidently fig-

ures on s g-1 jub within a month.
Bob lupcrsoll still sticks to hi ;

phr : se : ' 'Treat woman like a splendid
tLwcr, " and tha Ohicago Tribune
says that if ilowera can over be

trained to get up first in the mornim
and build the tire it will bo very pop
ular.

Solid colored fabrics have Madra
borders in plaid patterns if vanou-
cu'ors. . Draperies are often mid
with shawls po nt * , whicb are various-
ly arranged , Eomct'incs in a tablier ii

front , sometimes i-i several hppet
behind ; orn ain , the overakitt open
in trout with one shawl point on enlit-
sido.fj

At leap-year picnics , it ia said , th-

girisbear all thu expenses ami do a
ihe work generally performed by th
young men. To see a irl climbing
high live to put up a swing must ba s
good as a circus ; and the young me
probably go down to the edge of th

, woods and look at the farmers mow
ing potatoes or digging grain whil
the swings are beirg put np.

Fichus arc universally worn. The
are of all sorts , shapes , siz s and ma-

terials.i- . Any arrangement of lac
around the neck is all right , ba it tie
scarf , capo or fichu proper. Prett
jabots are made of lace parasol cov
era by pleating them across , a littl
above the centre , letting the longe
portion hang down and doubling th
upper artistically over it-

."Areyou
.

troubled with buj s here ?

asked the newly-arrived summer boai-

der of Mrs. Tidinico , an they stood o
the edge of the pot.xto field. The ol
lady gave him "such a look , '" as sh
afterward remarked ; but thinkin-
"perhaps ho didn't know no better ,
she Biid "there wjs a few got : nt-

C r'Uno's bed , last winter , but they'r
all gone now. I toll yer I gin "em n-

rest. . Fust 1 tried this powder an
then that , but none of 'em waan-
wuth a cent ; sol got aomo red pei-
cipit and proofic acid , and that fixe'-
orn. . I've sirched and sarched , but
can't find hide nor hair of "em.
wish people would mind their own ai
fairs ," she says , "who'd or though
that Bohting folks would er hcern a'
about them ere bugs ?"

y IMPIETIES ,
n

The principal use of the camp meei-
II ing is to spread tno causa of religio
and the sale of rheumatic remedies.-

An
.

Illinois pastor prayci for th
absent members who were "prostrat-
on bsda of sickness and chairs of wel

ness.A
.

Chicago paper hae all at one
discovered that the word "butter" ca
not be found in the Bible. It tri
next msrvel that the word "saloon" i

also missing-

.Lyman
.

3in Abbott tells of Puritans wh
would not eat an egg laid on Mondaj

FSal
"for presumptivein! the order c

nature , the hen had prepared it o
1- the Sabbath day.

The weak , erected voice of the lii
tie old maid up in the gallery is jus-
as sweet to the One in whose praia
the hymn is raiaed as the bell-lik
notes of the high-priced soprano i10 the choir.

36

36
The Yellowstone plon. ) Jotirnz-

ssyste-

Id

that a small 22 cshbro revolrei-
n crpy of thu Police Xews , We-U
Varieties and the New York Clippe
were found under the pillow of

! prominent divine's bed in that tow
i last week.-

i
.3.

' An English onrata happened recenl-

is

30 ly to preach on the wages of sin <m-
iEa e uncomplimentary reference

os.

ino the Prodigal Sou. A yonng scapi
f.

grace in the congregation fancied ths-
ie I t } e ermon WCB aimed at himself. B-

jj horsasrhipped the curate the nest da ]
h A bickwoods preacher once elucidi

: &Si at follows in conntction with ths-
p&rablo of the virgins : "In ancient
times , my beloved hearers , it was the
custom , after a couple had been mar-
ried

¬

, for ten virgins to go out with
lighted lamps and meet 'em OT the
way homo , five of these virgins being
males and five fema'e > .

The telephone is getting to ba pretty
generally laid between churches and
chapels and the houses of the well to-

do
-

bedridden. " "Chants , hymna and
lessons are distinctly heard , but only
a very Jittle of the sermon. " This
will prove a great temptation to some
people to stoo at home ; when we con-

sider
¬

, too , thst the collection plate
cannot be sent by telephone.

Great care should ba taken in mak-

ing
¬

ice cream for a chuich sociable , to
mash it up fine in the freezer. It
kind of destroys a man's confidence
in the pure cream theory to spoon out
of his dish half of a hard boi ed epg-

or a whole boiled potato. To say the
least , it throws a cloud over the festi-
val

¬

when the man offers to pay extra
for his vegetable , or sends back fur a
bit of bacon to go with the potato.

The baker's cart was ptindinc : by
the door , minus the baker. Lifle
cherub climbed up , and , locking into
the boxes , feasted her eyes on cookies
and jumbles innumerable. "Ohl 1'ae-

a good mind to take a cookie !" "But
that would be very wrong ," said nurae ,

reprovingly. "Tho baker won't aee-

me. . " "But God wil1 , " solemnly. "I-

"I know ; but Ho'll never tell the
baker. "

One time last winter Colonel Inger-
sell came very ne r changing his
views oil future punishment. He
roomed in the eame corridor with a-

ycung man who waa learning to play
the cornet , and he said one morninp
there were some things in the Old
Testament prophcies and denuncia-
tions

¬

that were full of the sweeteei
comfort to a man of a revengefnl na-

ture
¬

, who had suffered greatly , ant
ho would not donv it.

Judge Chamberlain , of New Brit-
ain

¬

, Connoticut , tells a good story o
a little nephew of his who one uigh
not long ago was saying his prayers
durirga thunder storm. Juat before
ho hau concluded he asked his mother
to step from the room .13 he had some-
thing private to pray for , and hia
mother , liatening outside the door
heard these words : "Oh ! Lord , please
don't let it Ii ghteu any more" am
just then thare came a heavy clap of-

tnunder f'"nor thunder either , for
that's a darned sij-ht worse. "

RELIGIOUS.
The Rev. Pere Charaud , Superin-

tendent
¬

of the Jesuits in North Amer-
ica

¬

, has arrived at Quebec.-

A
.

colony of 3,000 German Menno-
nites

-

from Southern Russia is to set-

tle
¬

in Delaware , where 5,000 acres ot
land have been bought for it.-

A

.

society is attached to Mr. Spur-
geon's

-

London Tabernacle to furnish
clothit g to needy persons and their
families. It distributed $1,200 worth
of goods Ust year.

The American board has received ,
during 11 months of it > preeent finan-

cial
¬

year §354,553 , and needs §85,000
more btforo the b-joks are closed on
the first Sunday in September.

The congregation of David Macrae ,
who went out frcm the United Pres-
byterian

¬

church of Scotland la t year ,
on account of the debit01 concerning
his doctrinal p sition , has had a pros-
perous

¬

year , having had an increase
of : .early §2000 , paid cffGOOO of its
debt , and added 75 names to its rtli-
of communicants.

The Presbyterian Theological
Seminary at Columbia , S. C. , which
was suspended last spring f. r want of
funds , enjos brighter prospects. It
has received S12000 from what had
been given up ns n bad debt , and is
now gcttii.g interest from an invest-
ment of § 10,000 which had not yielded
any incumo for years. It has alsc-

ina'iea1 considerable reduction in it :

flcntintrdebt.
The treasurer of the Wesleyar

Methodist thanksgiving fund , whicl-
it was intended at first to make 81 ,
22fi,000 reported at the conference
that promises had boon received t
the amount of § 1,145,000 , and 070 ,e 000 had been psi il in. The committc-
lirs de'ormired to iiicresfeo the funi-
to

s
§ 1575000. It is to bo applied I

various benevolent , educational am
missionary enterprises of the church

The continental ngsnts of the Bi
bio societies report a brisk demand fo
Bibles and parts of Scripture. Som
13,000 portions in various language
have been tent to Brussels for the ei
hibitiun there , where a plan will b
adopted similar to tint which was sut-

cessfully carried out at Paris.
teen hundred volumes have been eei-

to Rotterdam in answer to a call fc
Dutch testaments for the Sundn
school children. A "Bible coach" :

traveling in Franco distributing coi
ies.

The assrciation for the removal (

the bishops from the house of lords
actively endeavoring to extend its 0-
1gauizition in the Church of Enplane
The Rev. W. J. E. Bennett , Vicar (
Frome Selwood , a former defendat-
in a ritualistic case , is chairman of th
provisional commit ee. Local seen
tarius have been appointed , jii Lor
den , Oxford. Cambridge , Sheffield
Durham , Bradford , Bristol , Exetei
and other important towns. A ger-
eral meeting of the association is t-

be held at Leicester during the sessio-
of the church congress.-

A

.

Lutheran student was sent out t

preach during the summer vacatio
among the Swedes at Leadvillo. The
told him they did not want him , bu-

he said lie had been sent there , an
would stay nnd preach , and too
board in the house of the man wh
had warned him away. He report
that his perseverance has been re-

warded beyond his most sanguine es-

pectations. . In a trip afoot 150 mile
over the mountains ho found man
Swedes , and preached to a hundre
Scandinavians at Kokomo , 12,000 fee
above the se-

a.PEPPERMINT

.

- DROPS.-t
.n

It's a poor rule that won't wor
both ways. Hartford has a cow th ;

is afraid of women.-

A
.

little girL noticing the glitterin
filling in her aunt's front tcetl

exclaimed , "Aunt Mary. I wish 1 ha-

gold

copper-teed teeth like yours. "
If the taking of the census ha

been postponed until grcenapple time
in many cases the population woul
have been doubled p. [ Whiteha
Times.-

Mrs.

.

. Youngwoman want to kno-
1'what is the beat way to mark tab ]

linen ?" Leave the baby and a blscli
berry pie alone at the table for thre
minute?.

Tha Hew Orleans Picayune siya th
bummer who says there is no enthu :
iasm in the campaign has not bee
asked to drink so often as his desire
require.-

A
.

religious tract called "Put N-
Yrur Trust in Princes , " was throw
into the aalcon of a simple old Gei-
man. . He read the title , aud solilc-
quizsd : "Veil , I don't put gome druf-
in brinces. Dey must pay der cash i
dia shop chust der same as dcr vit-
mans. . [Norristown Herald.-

A
.

msn threw a stone at a do" i
Pilveston. An old necro toddled out the house and said : "Ic's luckfoih you , white man , dat do gincr :

" OIe' "What se *ra'' 'a- G.neral Dollypimple , Ob de Galbei

. _

on diviahun nb do grand army of oc-

cupation
¬

of Mexico. You is foolin'-
wid a cyclone , chile. "

An article is going the rounds of the
jresa on "coal tar colors. " Barker
ead only the headline andthenthrow

down the paper in disgust. "Coal-
ar colors , " ho said sadly. "Of course
t does ; every fool knows that , and I'-

ound it out after I had sat on a stoop
with a pretty grl: for half an hour ,
and had a new pair of light pants on.
[ chanced to sit on the exact spot
where her brother had put a little
coal tar , and the next morning I knew
it colored. "

A hesrtlesa man out on West Hill ,

the father of a family , a taxpayer and
amamber of the church , who ought to
know better , did a mean thing last
Sunday night. His daughter and the
the particular ycuns; man came home
from church , and of cour&o "he" ju t
dropped in for one moment , and when
the young people entered the parlor
the gas was all turned up , and there ,
on the back of the big rocking chair
they read the staring placard "Two-
in one , you can't. " And the young
man said ho always did hate mathe-
matics.

¬

.

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC.

John T. Raymond has returned
from Europe.

During the coming season ihoVokes
family will play an engagement of ten
weeks in this country-

.Haverly's
.

billing created a furor in-

London. . No wonder. Ho aont over
twenty-seven tons of HtographB , etc.

Agnes Robertson will make hoc re-

appearance
¬

on ilia American stage at
the Philadelphia Waluut Street Thea-
tre

¬

on Sept. 13.
"

A new star has arisen Sam Lucas ,

the colored comedian , who , supported
by a white corapiny , will be soon in a-

fouract called "Restored. "

The new feature of Liwrence Bar ¬

rett's repertoire will be an adaptation
by W. D. Howells of "La Morte Civ-

ile"
¬

("Civil Dea'h"' ) , the Italian
drama in nhich Salvini pliys.

The French newspapers are author
itius for the statement that Mr. Jarrett
has engaged Mile. Maria Van Zindt ,
at a salary of §200 a nicht , to ting in
Copenhagen in September.

English critics arc interested in n
port that Herr Richter will next

car conduct a series of operas , in-

louden , by German composers , from
loz-irt to Wagner-

."La
.

Filla du Tambour Major , " Of-

enbnch'a
-

last operj , has passed its
.undredth ptrf- nuance at the Alham-

ri
-

; theatre at London. It is said to-

ia liberally mounted and _ excellently
ilayed.,

"The Danitcs" appeals to have
'leased the patrons of the London
healres. It reached its hundredth
isrformance at the Globe theatre on-

nigiist 14 , and was them removed to
lie Standard.

John McCu'loagh will play "Vir-
iniuj"

-

; at the Drury Line Theatre in-

ho spring , with unusual and elaborate
urrotindince. The occasion ia to ba-

i grand revival cf Knowles' play.
'1 ho first repreeontation of Dudley

luck's new conrc opera , ' "Deserer , "
ill take plice at Haverloy's Four-

fenth
-

Street theater on the llth of-

Xtober. . , The libretto of the opera-
s by Mr. A. Croffat.

After the j resent run of "All the
lage" at VcVickerV , Chicago , Den-
uau

-

Thompson in his great acsump-
ion of Joshua Whitcomb will play a-

nur weeks' engBgemcnt. His eiv-
ngementtf hv-t ccason at the same
louse was the largest monetary EUC-

ces3
-

ever known in the histoiy of-

McVicker'a Theatre.
Edwin Booth , it now appears , will

irobably appear in London in Mr.
Walter Gooch's new Princess Theatre ,
which is to bo opened early in Oeto-
jer.

-

. Mr. Buoth is reported to have
ravornby! concidrred flittering pro-
posals

¬

made to him by Mr. Gooch to
appear in a ceries of Shakespearean
peiformancc' .

Ask jour aruiibt for Prof. Guilrrette's French
KdncjI'ad , anil uke no other , a tnin is the or-

.ly
. -

i id guaranteed to euro or money refunded-

.A

.

MONUMENT OF GOLD
Shou d be erected in memory of the imcntoi-

it Auakeci * ," the treat c tl ; llal 1'ilc Ittmtdy
ilr. JuincBJ Itafselt , of Erie, Fcmia. , writ
a* follows :

Messrs. XirsrvFinxK k Co. :

x Fncloscd find I*. O. o.der foi
SI ID f r which S-nd bov "An kesij. " I hai-
tiiid two * and feel it my d'lty' to s ly to j 0-
1tlut hy thausiif jour timplerenvdi o-
raibttl f oni the t jiik of dcs , uir to the jotfu-
ll , l i f teen I e.n al Ie 10 otc tre myeclf e . .tire-
y! cured , ( ii eniim.h's trial , tt the Piuall ix-

jioiiccuf thecu-i of one beef "AsaUej : ' ha-

t ien mem ire relief thin two 3era (kc oiiri ;

witlionrbc-t iihviuans here. Surelvamoni.mcn-
iJ ci lil itoul I bu crectfil in memory of the in-

iintorcf AnaVisK aind at once if rrot-ible.g I ha 1 be ( ilias d to r ply to anyone who in-

mn ; as In the merits of jour vaiuaUo mtdi-
ciuc , should you tofi' to ] iUblUh this..-

IAMES

.

. J IUr.TT , Erie , I'.i-

.Aml.cs
.

s" is sold by nil ilrujs'858I'f'ce' ' SI
Sjinples sent free to a'l' sufferets o

application to "AiiaKtsis" Depot , Eox 391C , hc-
Yurk. .

TI'E CELEBRATED

Oval Steel Tootli llarrov
Manufactured by-

L A UR001 iGhBBlSGS , Pen du L<u , Wil-

F. . D COOPER ,
Wrlte'for pilce , Agent , Omaha , Neb-
.h4wif

.

NERVOUS DEBILITY

Vllal WcakncraandPrsel 6yS trail n from overwork

Srtne"; ? Specific No. 28-
c fsful remedy known. Price 81 per vial or

ials and larjre ial of inm Ucr for $5 , ocnt postan
free on receipt of price. HUMPHREY'
IIOMEO. MED CO , ' 09 Fu onSt. , New York

lllust. Cata ucof Receipts ap3d& 3-

pVIHEGAR WORKS
Jones , Ert. Oth and 10th Stt. , OMAHA.

First quality distilled Wine and Cider Vineja-
of any strength below eastern prices , and wai
ranted just as good "at nbolesalo > nd retail
Send for price list. ERNST KUEES ,

Inba3rn Ifanuer.-

H.

.

. K. KISUON ,
General Insurance Agent

REPRESENTS :
PIKESIX ASSURANCE CO. , of Lon-

tlon
-

, Cash Assets _ *. * B 107 1 °
SlCUtSTEK. X Y. , Capital. . . . . . 1 000 c6

THE MERCHANTS , ot Newark. N J 100000GlKARtl FinEPhiladelpuiaCapital 1 OOOM
NORTUWESTEKN NATIONAL C rItal .. . . .
riUEMCN-S FUND ,

.M.UA { K FIRE ISS. CO. . fmn ne
AMERICAF CENTRAL ; A eS? :! : : : : 300.00

Southeast Cor. of Filteenth & Douglas St. .
OMAIlA , NKB.

PASSENGER
_
AMOMMpDATION

_
LINI

OMAHA AND FORTOMAH-
Conarcts WitH Street CarsCorner of SAUNDER3 and UAMILTO !
STREETS (End of Red Line

LEVVE OMAHA-
CiO , *S:17indU:19 m , 3:03,5:87 and7S9P.C

LEAVE FORT OMAHA :
i :15 a m. . 9 : 5 a. m , and 12:45 p m-

.4:00,6:15
.- : : and 8:15 p. m*Thoe:17x m run , leaving omaha , sndth

4CO p. m run , leaving Fort Omaha , are usaall
load l to full opacity with repuUr passengers

Xne Cl7 a. m. rtnnillbcmide from the cost
cffic ? , corner of Dode and 15th unrehts.

Ticteta cin e procured from ttre t cardrit
ere , or from d i era of hactd.
FAKE , 35 CE TS , UfOLUDING SIRE CA1
. _ 28-

STRENGTH and ENERGY ,

WITHOUT THE USE OF DKUGS , ARE RE-

QUESTED TO SEND FOR THE ELECTRIC

REVIEW , AX ILLUSTRATED JOUR ¬

NAL. WHICH IS PUBLISHED

FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION-

.TT

.

TREATS upon HEALTH , HYOIri.SE , nnd Phjsi-

J
-

cal Cnltnre , anil u acomrM * ejcjclopasaia ot-

Infoiraition for Invalids and thiwe who mffer from

Xertous. ExhaiMliag and Painful Di * ui4. E erj-
suMectthat beats upon health and human happiness-

.rewue'
.

'* attention In its pajw : and the man ; q ?--

lioui asked br sufferinc invalid ) , who have deapautd-
of a cure , are aniwered , and valuabU lufornwnon-

is volunteered to all who arc in need of medical ad-

vice.

¬

. The ubj ct of ElfCTic Bells rer u Medicine ,

and the hundred and ont questioni of - ! unpoi-

tince
-

to suffering humanity , are dul } ioniid e

and eiplaloed ,

YOUNG MEN
Ard others who nfler frnm Xrron and rhvsical-

DebihtJ , Li of Manly Vgor , Premature Ertan *
tion and the many gloomy consequuiicfi of tMly-

indicrttion , etc. , are especially benefited by ecu-

enltine
-

itcontents. .
TheELECTBIC REVIEW po e the unmiiicited

and medical imr" > twfrauds practiced by quacln
who rrofes * to "practice UKdicmt ," and jxjiuts out
Ihe only ife , simple , aud rend tolleal.u ,

Visor , a'nd Bodily Knergy.
fiend your addre-i on pcUl card for a copy , aod

information worth thousands will tf sent you.-

AddrtM
.

* the publisher-
sPULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO , ,

COR. EIGHTH and VINE STS. . CINCINNATI. 0

45 Tearsbefore tJi cPnllie.
THE

LIVER PILLS
arc not recommended as a remedy "for
all the ills that' flesh is lieir to ," but in
affections of the Liver , and in nil Bilious
Complaints , Dysjwjpsia , and Sick Head ¬

ache. or diseases of that character , they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be used

paratory to , or after taking quinine. As-
a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each bos has a red-wax seal on the lid ,

with the impression.McLANK'S LIVKU-
PILL. . Each wrapper hears the signa-
tures

¬

of C. MC-LAXK and FLEMING Duo-
s.yaf

.

Insist upon having the genuine
DnTC. McLAXKS LIVER PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

hv-

FLEMING BROS. , PiUslinrgli , Ta. ,
the market being full of imitations of
the name Jf>'f tiiir , spoiled diilorcntly ,

but same pronunciation._
BOWEL COMPLAINTS.-

A

.

Speedy and Effectual Cur-

e.PEREY

.

DAVIS1 PAIN-KILLER
. Has stood the teat of FORTT VDiKa' trial.

Directions icith each battle.

OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Lo Atrenta everywhere tosel

WAN I til 1ca , CoffK.Ilakinc Powder.-

FI
.

Holing Kxtroc'i , etc , by eamp'e' , to hnsilija ,

Pro6t gooJ. Outfit free. People's Tea Co. , Eox
6020 , St. Louis , Mo.

MEATMARKETII-.. P. IHock. Ittth St.
Fresh an I Salt Meats o all kinds constant

onhanl , prices rcnannible. Vegetables In seat
on. food deliveteil to t ny part of the citv.-

WM
.

AUST.-

J
.

? , 31 V rth inth U *

A. F. RAFERT & CO. ,

Contractors and Builders ,

FIne Woodwork a Specia ty.

Agents for the Encaustic Tiling
1310 DODQK ST. , OH A IIA

THE OHLY PLACE WHERE YOU
can find a gocd issortmert of

BOOTS AND SHOES

At a LOWER P1QURK than at
any other shoe house in the citv,

P. LANG'S ,
236 FARNHAM ST-

.LADIES'

.

& GENTS ,

SHOES MADE TO OHGEH-
d a fertoct fit iu: r cttrd. I'ricte vrvlessorI-

V

,

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET GO. S

Weekly Line of Steamships
LeiMHK New York Eiery Thursday at 2 p. m.

For

England , France and Germany.
For Passage app'y to

G. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
Gem.ral PdNengci AccntS ,

JunoSl-lv 61 Broadway. JNew Tort""BUSINESS CIIAXCES.

Reunion Camp ( Jround Privilegeffi-

mmittce of arrancemcnts for the Sel-

L dier ' Hounlon , to be held under the auspiC-

CS ( f the G. A. K. a' Central Ciiy , Mcrricl
county , Vebrss'n * , from the 13th to Ihu IS'.h , in-

ilm'nc , c.f geptembcr , 1S30 , will receive staled
hids tin to Saturday noon , AuyiiB1 21 , 1SSO , foi

the follow luir priiilcres :

Itt. For the rent , durine the week of the He
union , of two Dinlns Halls. SOxlOO feet each
kitchens attached , 12x100 feet. The Kitchens
each to he furni hrd with four furnished stovia
two pump' , a"d ml'ablc tahles. DinliiK Hall :

to hBfnrnishcd with tahlei and i cat . ho othei-
piildic eatinroa'ca will ha allowed on thf
(.round. The i rices to be charged not tocx-
cccd tliirty five cents pc' mial , one dollar pci
day or five dollar ) for the week.-

vii.
.

. rxchuive right of famishlnSutlers
V Stores 'or camp the Sutler to bo furnished will-

itto Hospital Tents.-
3d.

.
. Ono Promcuade Hall , 32x100 feet , witli

I. music stand and scats.
Bids maj be in the alternath c , cither so mncli

for the privilege , orwhat psr ce t. of the profits
If on the per cent , hasls , tnc committee to ha-

thesupervision of the rcce'pts and disbursement !

of the businoi s jointly with the paity to nloir
the rrivileseiiawarded.

All bld < must he accompanied with a bond o-

lot.cthf.imnd ilcIUM , Bijjncd hy two sureties
that ample supplies for the wants of the cani |
shall be iiirniehed , t the extent of the iapai.iu-
of the buildincs provided.

Open projKisnls will alw be received for othc-
iprivileiei on the K" " "'

Tliecamp will bo provlt'ed witli tents and bar
racVs for the accommodation of 20,000 people.

All bids nnd letters of inquiry should be ad-

dressed to W H. WEBaTER ,

Chairman Reunion Committee ,
Central city. Mcrrick Co. . Neb.

PROBATE NOTICE.

State o Nebraska , Douglas County , 3 :

At a County Court held at the County Court-
Room , in and for said County , Aiuu t4th. A-

D. . , 1SSO. Present , WM. 0. BARTHOLOMEW
County ..Indjfo-

.In
.

the matter of the i.d9ption ef Charles W-

Gu .u , an infant-
.Onre

.
dinzand fllini the duly verified etatc-

msnts of Charles Flock and Jr-hanna FIcckani-
Lizzie Mullendo ire pravm ? for the a.4optioi-
of .ha infant. Lharlea W. CiU iu , by thu tail
Ci rules and Johanna r Iccl :
ORDERED , that Scpt.mber4th , A. D. , ISS9 , a'-

D o clock , a. m. , be assigned for hcarice said I"-
tition , when all persons interested in said mat
tcr miy apccar at a County Court to be held , ir-

andforsaid County , and show cause why tin
prajerof petitioner should not ba ? rint lan (

thu notice of the pendency ot said petition am
the hearing thereof, be given to all persons in-

tcrested in eaid rnrtter , by pubhehinjr a copy o
this order in the OMAIIA TVrEKLY EEK, a news-
paper printed jo said County , forthr e succes-
eh e weeks , prior to eaid day of hearir ? .

[A true copy. ] W1I. 0. BARTHOLOMEW ,

ull-3t County JuJ <e.

U. S. MARSHALS SALE.-

In

.

the Circuit Court of the United States , fo
the District of Nebraska.

Charles W. Seymour et al. vs. Win. P
Young , debtor , and John I. Irwin , Jam
Y. Irwin , W. T. Donovan , ililton F-

Laraastcr , and Nathan F. Moffitt , sure
ties-
.In

.
pursuance and by virtue of an exe-

cntion issued out of the circuit court o
the Unite I States for the district of Ne-

braska. . hearing dite July 20th , 1880 , ant
to me directed and delivered , I have lev-
iert upon and taken all the right , title anc
interest of the aforesaid defendants , 01

either of them , in and to the following
lands and tenements , to-wit : In Dougla :

county, Nebraska , the sw i sec. 11 , tp. 14
range 10 ; sw J sec. 2 , tp. 15 , range U , al-

of ivhich I shall expose to pale, and sel-
to the highest and best bidder , at pnblu
sale , as the latv diiects , on the loth day o
September, 1881 , at the hour of 10 o'clocl-
in the forenoon of aid day, at the nortl
door of the United States postoffice anc
court housebuilding , in the city of Omaha
Douglas county, Xelraska ,

Said sale is to sat'sfy' a judgment o
said court obtained at its November term
1875. in favor of the said Charles W
Seymour and William W. Wardell , plain-
tiffs , and against the said William P
Young et al. , defendants.

, WILLIAM DAILY ,
a J U. S. Marshal , Dist , of Nebraska ,

BANKING HOUSES-

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.-

CALDWELLjHAMILTONICO

.

Buslnesafransacted same as that o an Incor-
porated

¬

Bank.
Accounts kept In Currency or gold subject to

sight check without notice
Certificates of deposit l9 u d payaMo In thre ,

six and twelve months , bearlnj Interest , or on
demand without intereat.

Advances made to customers on approved se-
curities

¬

at market rates of Interest.
Buy and sell cold , blllg ot exchange Govern-

ment
¬

, State , County and City Bonds.
Draw Sieht DrafU on Fnland , Ireland , Scot-

Und , and all parts of Europe.
Sell E iropean Paiaaee Tickets-

.HOLIECTIONS
.

PROMPTLY MADE-
.augldtf

.

TJ. S DEPOSITORY ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Cor. 13th and Farnbam Streets ,

ILDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE DUOS. , )
ESTABLISHED IK 1SS <3.

rganlzedJ a National Bank , Aup ist 201S63.

Capital and Profits Over$300,000pe-

clally authorized by the Secretory or Treasury
to reecho Subscription to the

U. S. 4 PER GENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
HIRHAX KOCNTZB , President.-

Al'OL'STfs
.

KuONTZit , Vice President.-
II.

.
. W. YArFH. Cashier.-

A.
.

. J. FOPFLETOV , Attorney.J-
OUN

.
A. CR IOHTOV.

1' . H. DAVIS , Ass't Cwhlor.

This bank receives deposit without regard to
amounts.-

auea
.
tirno certificate * heirlnc intcreit-

.Pransilratuon
.

San F nnciscn and principal
:lties of the United SUtes , nUj Ixindnn , Dublin
"Mii.buruh and the principal cities of the conti
cut t.f Europe.
Sells pas3igo tickets for Emigrants in the In.

man ne.

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bern is'
REAL ESTATE AGEHGY.-

ISthiL

.

Doiiglcu SU. , Omaha , Neb.-

Thlg
.

agency doca UTRicTiT a brok rage bnul-
ncza.

-

. Does notspeculatc , and therefore any bar-
aaln

-
on It ? booksaieInsured tolls p&trons , In

nted of I cinr soM l il up by th e a<ent

& MILL.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
No IjOS Farnham Street

OMAHA - " NEBRASKA.
Office North Side opp. Grand Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency ,

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
1505 Farnham St. Omaha , JVe5r.

400.000 ACRES carefully selected land in Eastern
Xebraeka for sale.

Great Uarpilnain Imprcted farms , and Omaha
cltj proierty.-
O.

| .
. F. DAVIS. WEDSTER SNYDER ,

Late I and Com'r U. P. R. II 4pteb7tfB-

TKO.V REXD. LEWIS REED.

Byron Rccd & Co. ,
OLDEST fciTABLI-

SEDEEAL ESTATE AGENCY
JxY NEBRASKA.I-

Ccep

.

a ccntnlete alutract of title to all Heal
EeUto in Cmaha and DougUs County. inailltH-

OTELS. .

THE ORIGINA-

L.BIGGS

.

HOUSE !

Cor. Eandolph St. & 5th Ave. ,

CHICAGO ILL.

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located in the business centre, convenient

to places of amusement. Elejaii'ly furnished ,
containing all mfxlern , passenger
elevator , &c. J. II. CUilMIXoS , Iroprictor.-

oclGtf
.

OGDEN HOUSE ,
Cor. MARKET ST. & BKOADWAY

Council KIulTs , Iowa ;
On line ol Street. Raihviy , Omnium 'o sncl from
all trains. HATES Parlor floor , 33.00 per day ;
eecond floor. 32 LO per iliy ; third fl"or , SUO.-
Tlic

.
best furnljbtd an l moit com umlious lionso-

In the city. OEO. T. PHKLI'S , Pr-

op.METROPOLITAN

.

OMAHA , NEB-

.IRA.

.

WILSON PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan ii centrally located , ani-

lfirjt c'asg in every respect , having recently been
enlire'y renovated. The public wi 1 flnd it a
comfortable end homelike house. mar-

Slf.UPTON

.

HOUSE ,
Scliuylcr , Neb.y-

tistclass

.

House , Good Men !*, Good licda
Airy Rooms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Tw peed sample roorna. Spccu
attention paid to commercial travelers.-

S.

.

. MILLEE , Prop. ,

Schuyler ,

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming.

The miner's resort, (rood accommodations
arye sample room , charges reasonable. Spccla-

a'tention given to traveling men-
.ntf

._If. C. HILLHP.P. Prnprl U.r.

INTER -OCEAN JIOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

ir3tcl
.

e , Fine hrce Simple Rooms , one
Meek from depot. Trains elcp from 20 minutes
to 2 hours for dinner. Free Dus to and from
Depot. Kates S200i2.60 and 3.00 , according
to room ; s ngle meal 75 cents.-

A.
.

. D. BALC01T , Proprietor.
ANDREW BORDEX. Cnlef Clark. mlO-

t"CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
Ketallc Cages , Cofflns , Caskets , Shrouds , eta-

.Farnham
.

Street , Bet. 10thand ll h , Onuha , Neb-

.Telezrapblc
.

Orders Promptly Attended To.
'

1

cf SHOW GASES
1 iVTmrrmrn nT

1 O. or.
1317 CASS IT. , OMAIIA. NEB.-

tSTA.
.

. good assortment alwaya onhand.T S

UNO. G. JACOBS ,
(Formerly of 0 lab & Jacobs )

UNDERTAKER
So. 1117 Farnhiia St. , Old Stand ot Jicob Gin
QBDSF.U BY TSUfeRAPB. pQIilClTK

pJ7-Jy

CARPET
Carpetings I Carpet ! ngs I

J. B. DETWIL
Old Reliable Carpet House ,

1405 DOUGHS STEEET , BET. 14TK AND 15TH-

CESTAJBLISBCIEID IUST ±B68. )

Carpets , Oil-Cloths , -

Matting , Window-Shades ,

Lace "Curtains , Etc ,

MY STOCK IS THE LARGEST ! H THE WEST.-

I

.

Slake u Specialty of-

WINDOWSHADES AND LAGE GORTAiN

And have a Full Line of

Mats Stair Rods, Rugs , , Carpet-
Lining Stair Pads , Crumb

Clothes , Cornices ,

Cornice Poles , Lambrequins , Cords and Tassels ;
In fact Everything kept in a First-Class Carpet House ,

Orders from abroad solicited. Satisfaction jinntcvd'-
all

; :

, or Address

John B. Detwiler ,

Old Eeliable Carpet House , (MAE A-

.TO

.

THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD !

A Positive and Permanent Cure
Guaranteed ,

Jn nil ca c of Grave1 , Diihc'cs Dropsy. Hrljht'a Disease ut til-
Kulnex. . Incontlncnicaml Ketcnt.nn of Urine , IiillanrUion u
the Klilnejd. Catarrh ot the I ladder. Huh Coloicil Unnc. Tain-
in tl.e Uidc. slie or Lions , Ncrvot * Uvaknrs-i , and iufactail
disorders of the Rfodderanil Uiinary Or in* , whether contract-
ed

¬
l y pirate diseases or othemise Tlrsjrreat remedy luMbecu-

vscil with suedes for nearly ten ye M In "rant" , with the mo t-

nomlcifulcnratitc elects. It curesb'i abinrption : n" n.iv. eoua
internal medicines beins reqnireil.Veliaehundrc.Hnf tcijtl-
monlals

-
of ctlres by tlna I'ail wlien a'.I ehe hxl f u eil-

LADIHS.
-

. if 3011 are suRtririi fnm Tenule W eakne " , Lciicor-
rhuo

-
; , or disccsts jieruliar to ff nu'et' , or m fact any diieiiai b

jour dnus'nt for I'rof. Gnlmetto'n French Kidm-y i'ail , ami
take no other. If he lus not sot it send j00 a'il ) ou wl
receive tte 1'adby return mail. Adilrcv * U.S. Biaiuii ,

FltEXCII PAD C4) . ,

Toledo. Ohio.

PROFCUILMETTE'S FRENCH LIVER PAD
VIII positively cere Fever anil AKUC , Dunin A uc , A ue Cake , hlllioui Fever , Jaundire. t>j3i c[ i ,

ane all discMes'of the Liver , stomach and Blood The pad cures by absorption , and N i erimncr.t.-
sk

.
3 our druggist for this pad and take no other Hhedoesnolkeepittscml2I.fOt tnc FUbNCIt-

AD CO. , (U. S . Branch ), 1 ole lo, Ohio , and receive it hy return mail KUIIV ,t Ci>. ,
.Azcnt4. Onnha , T-

veh.CLSFFORD'S

FEBRIFUG
FEVER ? AGUE
ERADICATES ALL

DISEASES from tha SYSTEM.-
J.

.
. O. RICHARDSON , Prop. ,

ST. LOUI3.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING

POWER AND HAND PU
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

BELTIHC HOSE , BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKINC ,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WIHD-NHLLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STRAW. 505 Famlmm St.raflt. Qmnhn.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

1421 and 1423 Farnham , and 221 to 22915th Sta.

KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK

MAKE THE LOWEST PHiCES .
Tne Attention of Cnsli and Prompt Time Buyers Solicited !

AG-ENTS TOR THE HAZAED POWDER GOMPT
and the Omnha Iron and Nail Co.

. O.-

WHOLESALE

.

GROGEB !

1213 Farnham St. Omaha.

HENRY HORNBERGE ,

V. BLATZ'S' MILWAUKEE BEER !

In Kegs and Bottles ,

Special Figures tjp the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable
Prices. OfHce. 239 Doncrlas Street. Omaha.

J". C-

MERCHANT TAILOR

Capitol Ave , , Ope. Masonic Hall ,

OMA.HA, . . . . . .NEB ,

It, K. 1SEK.11KJL,

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Wboleaalo Da ! er In Fonlgn cJ Domest
Fruit , Batter , Eg **, Poultry , Game. Hama. Ea-
con. . Lard , Fran FUh. and Azcnt fei BOUTU a
OVRTJtRP. mnlrro-

EOE BALE 400 srided ewes Ed Umbi for
>.lt. S.H. MCE , JHlford , eb. 5U-wtt


